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BARBER SHOPS.FOR BENT-ROO- MS. SEED HOUSE.rOSSI M SKETCHES.

Zeb White Tells of a Family Bow and
the Results.

'"Mebbe yo' noticed that the old wom-

an cantankerous this maw-nln'- ?"

was a bit
said the old possum hunter of

Tennessee as we net out on a bear hunt

less rapture. Realizing that I was con-
scious, Margarita flung herself upon my
numb, lifeless body

I had saved Ike from drowning. As I
clung to the rail, holding him back fromthe ocean's icy embrace. I had been buf-
feted by the waves until my spine was
permanently injured. Ike brought me
home into the blessed fulness of the for-
giving" love of Margarita of the Mesa --
Carrie Elizabeth Logan in MinneapolisTimes. ;

was a b ar. Reckon he'd been sleepin
in a thicket nigh at hand and my yellin'
had disturbed him. Anyway he was thar,
and my rifle was cotched in sicn .1 Wy
that I couldn't use it. The blaxied var-
mint knowed I was in a lix and took ad-

vantage of it. He jest walked right up
to me and smelt me up and lown. Then
he hauled off and hit me a whack with
his paw which rolled me twice over. I
couldn't do nuthin but take it, and I
reckon it was half an hour befo' he got
tired of the fun and walked off.. Thar
was his chance to kill and eat a map,
and a man as had killed thirty of his
kind, but he didn't take advantage of

MARGARITA J) THE MESA.

I lived in a large town of southwest-
ern Texas, In a whitewashed adobe with
thick walls and heavy blinds. The ranch
on the mesa was the abode of Marga-rita. I can see her now with sunlighton her long braids of burnished gold.All my thought I shared with Marga-rita. It was I who taught her to readand write. I, a bad boy, educated this
beautiful, neglected child of the haci-
enda on the mesa.

Timid Margarita learned to ride myfractious burro. Neb. Once she was inthe act of mounting; one baby foot was
scarcely in the stirrup when I bangedvicious Neb with a niece of mescjuiteroot. Neb's heels flew skyward andoff he dashed. I laughed with glee,though I expected her to be thrown to
the ground and trampled by Neb'shoofs. She clung to the saddle andfound hor voice. Out of the ranchcame Big Ike, her brother. He rescued
her; then turned his attention to me.That he was older and larger did not
prevent him from clubbing me withthe mesquite root until I went limpinghome.

Margarita was my destined bride.
Every evening found me on the wooden
platform in front of the hacienda. Howcould she know? Was I not alwayswith her, or at the law office where Iwas a clerk? Who knew of the hoursbetween midnight and dawn spentacross the river in the room behindthe wineship, where Penita's languor-ous black eyes watched the game?I married Margarita Nieland. Pepitaknew why I had married. When we
returned from our honeymoon trip,Margarita knew, and though she said
nothing, her father found out. For hersake he did not prosecute me for the
forged check. Ike had been gone for
months, no one knew whither, else mycase would have fared ill.

We lived in the house under the mesa
where I had spent my morally untrained boyhood. Soon Margarita made dis-
coveries of the gambling den in Juarez,Mexico, just across the muddy, crawlingRio Grande, where Pepita reigned.When my resources were nearly ex-
hausted I invited the "boys" to my mudcastle for a game. As usual, everythingwent against me. Margarita sat aroundlike a ghost watching me with wide
eyes tn her white face until .wmethingwithin me Rhrieked out in agony. Iarose from the table, and would havestruck her down, but she fled in terror.
I found her gone when the "boys" left.The next morning when I presented myself at the hacienda, old Nieland warn-
ed me away with a gun. I was in des-
perate straits, so I donned the blue uni-
form to be sent to the Philippines.While at the fort. Big Ike from theOklahoma volunteers .joined our com-
pany. He was a large, powerful man,about six feet three, and very broad.
Big Ike did not choose to recognize me.

My opportunity for paying off old
scores came when we were located in
Luzon island. I was regimental clerkand slept at headquarters, a nipa shack
with a stable underneath, on the usual
plan of Philippine architecture. Two
officers and I slept at this place some
distance from the barracks.

it.
"And what happened after the bear left

TOO

"Waal, that was about noon. I rolled
around and got the chain free and then
tried to open the trap, but I couldn't
fetch it. About 3 o'clock In the afternoon,
when I'd make up my mind that I was
a goner and was lyin' on. my back and
wcepin' like a baby, my ole woman hove
in sight. She d got sorry and gone back
to the cabin, but to this day she can't
tell why she follered me into the woods.
Reckon the finger of Providence p'inted
that way. She'd got over bein' mad, and
she was powerful shocked to find me in
that b'artrap, but yo know how wimen
ar'. They don't want to 'pear to give up
too quick. She seed me a good way off,
but she didn't hurry. When she cum
along up. she gives a sudden start of
surprise and then sez to me. sez she:

" 'Mebbe I'm mlstooken, but hain't yo'rname Mistah White?'
" 'It ar'. ma'am.'" Zeb White?'
" That's it.'" 'Live down van hy the branch and call

yo'srlf the possum hunter of Tennessee?'" 1 he :a:ne.'" 'Glad to meet yo'. Mistah White. Ar'
that thing on yo'r legs a patent masheen
fur diggin' roots?'

" 'Not zactly. ma'am. It's mo' what theycalls a b'artrap.'"Waal." said Zeb. "we talked that wayto each other fur about ten minutes.
Neither of us wanted to be fust to give
in. yo' know, but bimeby the pain was so
great that I had to crawfish. It took her
half an hour to get me loose, and then she
had to carry me home on her back. That
ended my huntin' fur about three months,
but as soon as I could drag around I went
out and knocked over that b'ar which had
played with me."

"Hut Mrs. White came out ahead," I
laughed.

"Waal. I hain't gwine fur to deny that
she didn't." replied Zeb. "That's the vust
thing 'bout these yere family riots the
old woman alius cums out a leetle ahead;
jest 'nuff to brag on. It was nigh two
months befo' she said a word to me on the
subjick. Then as I was sorter feelin'
sassy one day she turned on me with:" Say. be yo' that yere Zeb White as
was wearing a b'artrap fur breeches over
thar in the woods one day?'

"And I hadn't nuthin' to say nufhin'
'tall." (Copyright. 10e2, by J. B. Adams.)

ON CATALINA ISLAD.
Spanish Mackerel Plentiful Near the

Summer Resort.
A sportsman who visited Catalina this

week writes the following graphic de-

scription of the sights he saw at this fa
mous resort:

"One of the most beautiful sights we
saw during this calm weather was a
school of bonitas or Spanish mackerel,
swimming about fully 40 feet beneath
the surface. They are the gamiest and
the shrewdest fish for their size I have
ever seen. Looking down through the
azure depths o? the sea we could dis-
cern them plainly darting here and
there, seeming almost gigantic in the
uncertain light. Throwing a dead fish
overboard, we could see one of the
mackerel go after it like a streak, slant-
ing up through the water. Fixing the
same sort of a jbait upon our hook did
not fool them in the least. One of the
school would take after it, but would
dart aside as soon as the tip of his nose
touched the hook. We caught only one
during the entire morning they were
swimming about beneath us. That one
was a gamey fellow, I tell you. He
must have weighed 30 pounds.

"Another excitinir scene we witnessed
was a huge tuna chasing a flying Dsn.
So fierce was the contest of speed that
the great fish actually leaped several
feet out of the water and hurled his
gleaming body for yards through the air
in a vain endeavor to catch his prey by
imitating its mode of escape. The tuna
fell back into the oce;-.- with a great
splash and the flying fish continued to

j skim through the air until Its wings got
dry. No sooner had it touched the wa-
ter again than the tuna was after it
once more and the same aerial pursuit
was repeated. The tremendous force
with which these tuna propel them-
selves through the water was exempli-
fied in the momentum that carried this
one like a rocket through the air.

"I caught a five-fo- ot shark which I
Mnnded only with the greatest difficulty.

When I finally brought him on hoard
my feet became tangled up in the line
and the fellow nearly dragged me back
in the water with him. He was a Uttle
man-eat- er with the fiercest row of
teeth you ever saw outside of a dream."

San Francisco Bulletin.

Another Lew Rate Excursion
to eastern points reached by the Nickel
Plate road, will leave Chicago Novem-
ber 11. 12 and 13. 1902. at rate of one
fare for the round trip, plus $3.00. By
depositing return portion of ticket with
agent of terminal line at destination, a
liberal return limit will be granted.
John Y. Calahan. General Agent, lis
Adams street, Chicago, will be pleasedto furnish any additional information.

Don't Accept Counterfeits.
For piles, skin diseases, sores, cuts,

bruises, burns and other wounds nothing
equals DeWitt's Witch Haael Salve. Don't
accept counterfeits. None genuine exceptPcWitt's. "I have suffered since 1865 with
protruding-- , bieedll.g piles, and until re-

cently could find no permanent relief."
says J. F. Get-al- l of St. Paul. Ark. "Final-
ly 1 tried DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve
which soon completely cured me."

REPENTANCE.

V. D. BISHOP, b. W.'cornr. 6th and Kan.
ave. uaroer snop. iiatns. ine oesi oar-be- rs

in the city.

EXPRESS DELIVERY.
FOR BAGGAGE and moving call up

'phone 993, Atherton- - Bros. Office 102
East nth st.
TOPEKA LOCAL EXPRESS, 911 Kan. av.

Both phones SUh King, us up. Deliver
bundles and baggage to any part of city.

PIANOS & SEWING MACHINES. ,

BABCOCK & FROST, 718 Kansas ave.
Pianos, organs,- --sewing machines and

trunks. Bargains in tnese at ail times. .

COAL- - DEALERS.
SOUTHWESTERN FULL CO.,

N. E. COR. bTH AJSD KAN. AVE.
All Kinds of Coal

Btsi mualiiy. Full, Weight.J " Prompt Delivery.
PETER HEIL & SON", 2i0 West &tn

'phones l.u. Dealers in all kinds of
coal.

BICYCLES AND REPAIRING.
TOPEKA' AUTOOBi Lb'XnD "cYClIs
Co. Tel. 706. Bicycles and sundries;

and tandems ic; rent; repairing ot
all kindj.
CENTRAL BICYCLE A SUPPLY CO., 09

Kansas ave. Rugby, Racycle and Mon-
arch bicycles; gasoline lamps; repairing- -

U. S. CYCLE CO., 118 E. 8th St. National
and Iver-Johns- bicycles. Bicycle sup-

plies. Repairs of all kinds.

PRINTERS AND .PUBLISHERS.
ROYJKOxTntersand publisher!!.

Fine job printing a specialty. Special
attention given to mall orders and satis-
faction guaranteed.- - 112 E. 7th St., Topa.Kan. Bell 'phone 39.

LIFE INSURANCE.
THE UNION CENTRAL. LIFE INSUR-anc- e

Co. of Cincinnati, O. G. W. W.
Yates, stata agent.. Room &0, Columbian
bide.

FLORISTS.
MRS. M. E HX1LCRAFT, M7 Kansas ave.

Cut iiowers'and floral-designs- . 'Phone 176.

CUT FLOWERS and rural design at
Hayes ,107 W. th st. 'Fhone 4773 rings.

CIDER WORKS.
WASHBURN'S pure apple cider, 15c per

gallon, deiiverea. Monday.s, Wednesdays
aand Fridays. Independent phone 600.

INSTALLMENT HOUSE.
AN ACCIDENT occurred on the railroad

crossing last week. There was a man
standing on the railroad track, who did
not wear an Edward E. Strauss & Co.
suit. Do not let accidents occur to von.
Come in and have our measure taken,
for one of these rfamous suits and you will
be safe, andivipn Supply Co., 317 Kansas
ave.

STAMPS, SEALS AND STENCIL3
THE J. C. DARLING CO.. 734 Kan Ave.
Rubber stamps, brass and aluminum trass
checks. Prices low. Catalogue free. Tel.

PAVING.
THE" OFFICE of the Capital City Vitri-

fied Brick and Paving Co.. has been re-

moved to 118 W. Sth st--

WATCHMAKER.

WATCHES cleaned, TFc; clocks, 50c; main-
springs, 75c: crystals, 10c. Cash paid for

old gold or silver. All work guaranteed.Old jewelry" exchanged for new. If hard
up. see Uncle Sam. 612 Kansas ave.

JEWELERS.
JAMES B. HAYDEN, Jeweler and Opti-

cian. Complete stock of watches, dia-
monds, silverware, etc. Eyes examined
and spectacles properly fitted.

DRUGGISTS.
THE CAPITAL PHARMACY, 929 Kan3as

ave.: Andy Jordan, Tom McCauipbeii,
propr. Mr. Jordan has been with the tSi:n

Drug Co. for 23 years and will be glad to
see his friends in his new location.

TOPEKA DRUG CO.. 732 Kansas ave. Tel.
743. Prescriptions promptly and accurate-

ly tilled. Ail kiud? sudu drinks at fountain.

W. F. L.kT$, ('drug's, 530 Kansas ave.
Ind. 'phone 121.. Prescriptions carefully

compounded by registered pharmacist.

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEON3.
IDAATTNEsTilTDT

Office 726 Kansas ave. Residence Thir-
teenth and Clay. Office hours: 9 a. m. 10
11 a. m. and 3 p. m. to 6 p. m. Telephone
5!8 residence and 16 office.

SANITARIUM.
BATTLE CREEK SANITARIUM Treat

ment given. Health foods for sale, try
Protose. Copeland hotel. Telephone 2214.

HAIR : DRESSING.
SWITCHES, Shampooing, wigs, etc. Mrs.

Van Vleok, 222 E. 5th st. Tel. 878.

FREE DISPENSARY.
HREE DISPENSARY. 119 W. Fifth Bl

under management of seven Topeka phy-
sicians, where those who are unable to
pay for medical treatment may havs ths
same free of charge.

MONEY.

organs, typewriters.' household goods and
personal security. Li Btsooe. 623 Kan. Ave.

MONEY, to loan to salaried people: easy
terms. Geo. W. Snyder. 7th and Jackson:

STORAGE
MERCHANTS' TRANSFER & STORAGH

Co. packs, snips ana stores nousenoia
goods. Tel. 186. Clarence Skinner. 123 &.
6th St;

'

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.
Rock Island System.
On .effect isov.z, 1902.)

West-boun- d ' Uj Arrive. Leave.
Texas Ex. No: 1 1:00 pm 1 :lo pm
St J. & Top.. Ex. No. 13.. .12:45 p;n
Night Colo. Flyer No. .:.. 8:10 pm 8:10 pm
El Paso Limited No. 29. ...12:40 am 12:60 am
Night Texas Ex. No. 3.... 11:55 pro 12:15 arc
S w Express No- 8:05 pm
K C. & Chick. F.x. No. 35.. 9:3 am 35 ar
Golden State Ltd. No. 43. .12:35 m 12:35 m

East-boun- d
Fast-bcun- d Lim. Ex. No. 2, 3:30 pm J:3B pn
Top. & St. J. Ex. No. 14... 3 :36 pm
Vast Ex. & Mail N. 4v.,. 3:30am 4:20 am
No 30 El Paso & Chicago-.- , 4:45 am 6:00 am
Col. & K. C. Flyer No. lQr-T- 7:45 am

& St. J. Ex. No. 28.. 7:46 am
& K. C. Ex. NO. 36.. pm !:50 pm

Golden State I.tL No. 44.. 6:09 pm 6.09 pia
All trains, dally, except Nos. 35 and 36

- ... f eitnilaT. -

oaiiy "y.-- - -
Umoii Pacifia.
WESTBOUND.

Arrive. Leave.
Den. Pae. Coast No. 8.12:30 pm 12 30 pm
Limited No. 1... ........... 8:50 pm 8:60 pm
June. City Pass. No. 3.. 6:10pm :zs vm
Salina Ex. No. 7..:... a. .,.10:05 am 10:08 am

EAST BOUND.
Atlantic Ex. No.. 4....... 3:00 pm 1:00 pm
Limitea io. ..' 5:40 am 5:40 am
K. C. Pass. No. 6 ..... BifSwm t :20 am
Salina Ex. No. 8 .... 5:55 pm 6:10 pm
K. C. Ex. No. 8.. S:55 pm (:10pn

All trains daily"' except Nos. 1 and S--
daily except Sunday.; ....

Missouri Pacific
- Arrlva. Leave.

Topeka-Ft- . Scott Accom.
No, ZcS ; 8:00 pm 7:0 asj

HARDY ROOTS and vines, crimson ram-
bler and other roses; clematis and other

x'ines for fall planting, at Topeka Seed
House. 306 KaKnsas ave.

TOPEKA TRUNK FACTORT.

TOPEKA TRUNK MANUFACTORY.
manufacturers and jobbers of trunks,

traveling bugs, telescopo cases, leather
goods, etc. 510 Kansas ave. George V.
Hossfeld. proprietor. Tel. 433.

REAL ESTATE AGENTS.
ALEXANDER CRONE. 401 Kansas ave

Old Court House. List your prop-irtis- s

with me lor quick sales.

UNDERTAKERS & EMBALMERS.

DEMOSS & FENWELL, Funeral Direc-
tors and Enibaimers First class service

at reasonable prices. 511 Quincy. Phone liii.

GEO. B. PALMER, undertaker. Estab
lished 1S71. Prices reasonable. Tel. office

146. Res. S7. 621 Jackson st.

PIANO TEACHER.
WORRAL, 715 Polk st. Lessons pupil's

home, esc. Parlor concert playing tree.

PHOTOGRAPHY.
DEVELOPING AND FIN

ISHING FOR AMATEURS
AT 617 KANSAS AVE.

PICTURES AND FRAMES.
NEW STUDIES for landscape and figure

painting: portraits made to order: fram
ing. Thos. M. Delaho.vde, 720 Kansas ave.

BILLIARD PARLOR.
ROYAL BILLIARD PARLOR.

7J0 KANSAS AVE.
Best billiard and pool tables in city.Cues always in good repair. C.'gars and

tobacco.

LAJUNDRIES.
THE WHITE STAR LAUNDRY, 5

w. Gto st. fnone 142. we wui call and
get your bundle and you can get it back
wr.en you want ic collars turne-- Dy nana
without breaking them.- -

KIEHL I.AUNPRY. 828 Kansas ave. Tel.
626. Will call and deliver bundles prompt

ly. Excellent work guaranteed.

MILLINERY.
MRS. ETTA LACKY.

lo4 EAST SIXTH STREET.
Before you buy j"5ui' fall hat bt sure and

see my exclusive fall styles. Compare my
prices with others.

GROCERIES.
JEWELL GROCERY, 220 W. 6th St. Tel.

8(6 and our oroer man wui take your
order. Delivery prompt.

DAVIS MERCANTILE CO.

GROCERIES AND FRESH MEATS.
o

Both 'Phones 703. ' S09 Kansas Ave.

LIVERY AND SALES STABLES.
W. T. LAWLESS, Sales and Livery Sta-

ble, 519 Quincy. 'Phone no. Several good
horses and carriages for sale.

HARNESS AND SADDLERY.
J. M. FRENCH, makers of high grade

buggy and team harness. Complete line
of robes, dusters, whips, blankets, saddles,eetc Repairing promptly done. 718 Kan. av.

G. L. BRADSHAW
All kinds of hand made harness."J S10 Kansas Ave.

HARDWARE.
THE COUGHL1N HARDWARE CO.

Hardware, stoves, fine tools. 706 Kansas
ave. Tel. 606.

BOOTS AND SHOES.

MATTHEWS & DRLSCHEL,
o

Distributors of
GOOD SHOES. ,

634 KANSAS AVE.

CONFECTIONER.
T. E. DE PUI. 122 W.'Sth; st. Confection-

ery; fruits, nuts and 'cigars. Best short
order lunch in the ' city, "popular prices.

PASTRY AND LUNCH.
CROW'S LADIES' EXCHANGE. S07 Kan-

sas ave.; 119 W. 6th St.: 106 Topeka ave.
Strictly first class home made cakes, pies,
bread, etc. Discounts on party orders.
'Phone 5402 rings.

WALL PAPER.
G. A. WOOD, 832 KANSAS AVE.

Wall Paper, Prettiest Fall Patterns.
Paperhanging and Painting.

Promptly and Neatly Done
By Experienced Workmen.

- DEPARTMENT STORE.

THE NEW MODEL SUPPLY STORE has
seven complete departments under one

roof. Dry goods, stoves, clothing, millin-
ery, hardware, drugs and furnituie. The
stock is the most complete, goods are the
best and prices lowest of any store in Kan-
sas. Kemper & Paxton. 200-2- E. 6th st.

CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS.
W. R. WEIBLE

Carpenter and builder, 517 East Seventh
street. Repairing and odd Jobs promptly
done. ' J3eii 'phoueyi.
M. W. MULL, Carnenter and Builder.

Shop 112V2 West Eighth st. ' Phone 163.

Job work promptly done. Topeka. Kan.

SHIRT FACTORY.

ALL. KINDS OF SHIRTS made to order
at. Grimes' Shirt Factory. i West

Seventh street, Topeka; also shirt waists,
skirts and tailor made stutiv e gimiaa fit. We solicit the best trade. Please
call and try us. ' ,

TAILORING AND REPAIRING.
S. GORDON, 109 W. 6th St. Gentlemen's
high art tailor'. Fall goods ready for your
inspection. Repairing ,ami pressing.

N. H. WOLFF.
429 KANSAS AVENUE.

Extends an invitation to one and all to
examine his line of fall suitings. Suits
made to order from $15.00 and up.

J. G. SAMUELSON. Old Court House.
Woolen Mill pants and suits made to

vour order.- Perfect fit guaranteed.

CLEANING AND DYEING.
ROEDIGER & SON, 820 Kansas ave. Dye- -'

ing, cleaning and repairing of clothes.

LADIES' AND GENTLEMEN'S clothing
cleaned and dyed. All kinds repairing

3one neatly. I.'S. Harding, 9ZS Kansas ave

SPORTING GOODS.
J--

. C. ELLIOTT, 718 Kansas ave. General
Sporting goods, fishing tackle, shooting

arms, ammunition, boat oars and oar
locks, bicycles and bicycle supplies.

MACHINISTS.
GOLDEN. RULE MACHINE WORKS. 605

Kansas av. Macnine ami electrical worKs.
Sporting goods of all.kinds. Repairing.

E. J. GERDOM & SONS, machinists. 20
Tfansns ave. Cream separators and all

kinds of machinery repaired.

FOR RENT Furnished, front bedroom,
with alcove; also sjpall bedroom. ,21

Quincy st.
FOR RENt Furnished rooms, for gen-

tlemen. Mrs. Firzeli, 2S Quincy st.
FOR RENT To gentlemen. furnished

room on first floor: gas, "bath, hot and
cold water, firnace heat. 421 Quincy st.

FOR RENTLarge furnished front room,
with alcove. 60S W. 10th st.

FOR RENT HOUSES.
FOR RENT A 9 room house, modern ex-

cept heat. Owner wishes to retain two
rooms. Call at 700 Western ave.

FOR RENT 6 room modern residence. C32

Clay at.

FOR RENT
1013 Huntoon. 6 rooms, bath, etc.
505 Clay, tt rooms; water in kitchen.
1275 Harrison. S rooms; all conveniences.
7M Polk, 6 rooms, water in kitchen.
134 Fillmore, 8 rooms (new); all conven-

iences. J. E. TORR1NGTON,
Tel. 228. 109 West 6th St.

FOR RENT Modern 5 room cottage, ln- -
quire 1237 Fillmore st.

FOR RENT 5 room house, cistern water
in house, well. 200 Topeka ave.

FOR RENT 12 rcom house, corner th and
Polk. Inquire after & o'clock p. n:. 715

W. fith st.

FOR RENT MISCELLANEOUS
FOR RENT-riag- e Large barn, 2 stalls, loft.car- -

room. 313 W. 6th St.

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.
FOR SALE To move off lot, 1 room frame

house. ti34 Clay St.

FOR SALE 3 burner gasoline stove. ga3stove and hanging lamps. 818 Buchanan.

FOR SALE Cook and heating stove, $7.'A
Room 3, 527 Kansas ave.

FOR SALE New Smith-Premi- er type
writer, hrst class shape. Call lOO Tyler.

FOR SALE OR TRADE Horse, buggy,
spring wagon ana harness, cau at -3

Quincy St.

FOR SALE monkey stove, with
pipe, oven. 4n Tyler st.

FOR SALE 1 cook stove, 1 gas range, 1

heater and 1 large sheet iron oven. In
quire 22" E. 2d st.

FOR SALE Velvet couch, 351

Elmwoou ave.

FOR SALE 3 good Jersey cows.
Lane st.

FOR SALE Candy store at less than cost.
call at bus or &u .Kansas ave.

FOR SALE
Second hand buggies, newly painted and

repaired.
tltSAtlUJH. UAKKlAliB CU.,

512 Kansas Ave.

FOR SALE Mocking birds, parrots, ca--
X11I IC. I tU UU t, CAI yCL J Oil JC. OLll.

FOR SALE Pure bred registered Duroc
Jersey hogs. Burton & Burton, taeward

ave., one mile east of Santa b e shops.

FOR ALEJBEAEAjCE
FOR SALE

Nice cottage and 1 acres, ngnt in
town. Price f1,100. Equity $350. See us
right away.

Tt-l- J S1KALS& Atit.lCt.Central National Bank Bldg.

FOR SALE Cottage of 5 rooms, all mod
ern, east side. Address M. -, journal.

FOR SALE Ranch of 8S0 acres in Bour
bon county, Kan., on prongs 01 Marma- -

tf.n.rivf,r Some, trees, some-roug- iimc- -
staue. grazing land, plenty, of water. G0.1J

place for stock. About four hundred acres
in cultivation. Thirteen miles west of Mis
souri line south of Hiatville, between .1"-p- ot

towns of two different railroads. For
sale, because owner became totally blind.
Price $25 per acre; one-thir- d down and one- -
third in one year wltnout interest, usiaiax
on any time at 6 per cent interest. E. F.
Ware trustee. Topeka, Kansas.

FOR SALE By M. Heery. 411 Jackson St.,
houses and lots on time payments.

FOR EXCHANGE
FOR EXCHANGE Pointer pup 3 months

old for Winchester repeating snotsu.i.
Pointer, care Journal.

MISCELLANEOUS.
WHEN you move, let us do your hauling.

Ring up either 'phone, 820, Topeka Trans- -
. . .J . ..... . . - X ttannn '.,--. t , -

dent; J. H. Uayhart, superintendent, 533

Jackson st.
RING UP either 'phone, 320, the Topeka

Transfer and Storage Co., if you want
.mv kind of haulins done. F. P. Bacon.
president; J. H. Gayhart, superintendent.
C23 Jackson sc.

FELLOW Traveller, to the bar of God.
who drlrks- Do you wish to get on

with the sober world? If so, call or write
Te Voe Liouor Cure Co.. 634 Kansas avs
and 102 E. 6th St., Topeka, Kan.
RING UP either "phone, 320, the Topeka

Transfer and Storage Co.. if you want
any kind of hauling done. F. P. Bacon.
president: J. H. Gaynart, uperinienaenc
523 Jackson st.
WHEN you move, let us do your hauling

King up either pnone. so, topena jxans-re- r

and Storage Co. F. P. Bacon, presi
dent; 'J. H. Gayhart, superintendent, 323

Jackson st.

FRENCH AND GERMAN.

MISS ELEANOR DYER WHEELER,
teacher of French and German; pupil

diplomee of Frot. Chas. Marcnanrl, .fan
Studio hours 4, S12 Kansas ave.

LOANS.

MONEY loaned on pianos, sewing ma
chines, diamonds watcnes-an- any good

security. N. B. camppeu, wo .Kansas ave.

DIAMONDS AND JEWELRY.
WHEN YOU are thinking of buying Jew-

elry or diamonds, do yourself the jus-
tice of getting my prices before buying.
I'll save you money.

I. M. BLITZ, 429 Kansas Ave. .

DRESSMAKING.

WANTED Your dressmaking to do. Tail-
oring and shirt waists a specialty. Call

at 'our parlors. Sixth Avenue hotel. Mrs.
Haskin3 and Misses Wright. Misses Wright
formerly of Wright shirt factory.

LASDIES Female diseases, painful, delay-
ed periods, positively cured by Or-in.-

Bloom. Stamp brings testimonials and sam-
ples. Home Remedy Co., Topeka, Kan.

CANCER. ECZEMA. SCROFULA, ASTH-- .
ma. tumor, all skin and blood diseases

posit ivelv cured. Address, for free advice.
Home Remedy Co., Topeka, Kan.

ULCER CURE.

PERMANENT ULCER CURE Cures
chronic ulcers, indolent ulcers, bone ul-

cers, scrofulus ulcers, gangrene, blood poi-
soning and all other sor'? of long stand-
ing whether from bruises, colds, fevers
burns or blood poisoning.' Call or address
J. M. Dever. 909 Fillmore st,, Topeka, Kan-
sas.

PATENTS.
J. A. ROSEN, Patent Attorney, 41S Kansas

avenue. Topeka.

October morning.ne hard I re- -
"She wasn't smiling very

lied.
. . n he continued asuot a son 01 i.i - thwe made our way UD"C, '

Cumberland. "1 ain t her,
myself now and thenthough; Kit 'em

nd when I do I feel pi .en mean fur
.while and would tackle anything on

irth. We don't often git
when we do so-- .ethe same time, but

Calamity is sure to toiler.
I heard the old man chuckling to him-e- lf

as he took the lead, and by end to.
as we halted before a big cave. I ask,
him if he had a story to relate. He sat

removed his skm capdown on a rock,
to wipe his brow and then replied

"It may be a sorter story. It hap-

pened five y'ars aso. I sot up one
headache and a badmawnin' with a

test, in my mouth and a rej.nhev worked off withall over. It might
me arter awhile hut fur the old woman.
Peared like she wasn't feelin very

peart either, and whn we sot sot down
to breakfast she scz to me. sez she:

JIV)W

'V M

V . J
"HE JEST WALKED RIGHT UP TO

ME."
" 'Zeb White. I'm wantin' snuff and

shoes and a new kaliker dress, and yo'd
better turn to and get 'em or thar'll
be a row. I ain't gwine to stand this
fussin' around no mo.'

" 'Who's sez I.
" 'Yo' he. Yo' hain't done a hard

day's work in two y'ars. It's jest huntin'
arter possums till we's almost in the
Xoi ehouse.'

' 'Hain't I sellin' possum pelts fur 50
cents apiece?'" 'Of co'se. but yo're chawin' up the
money in terbacker jest the same ol
spendin' it fur co'n -- uice down at the
Co'ners. Things has got to change
around yere or I don't stay.'" 'Yo' hain't tied to this cabin by n
rope.' sez I.

" 'Mebbe yo' dare me to go,' sez she.
"I hain't coaxin' yo' to stay ag'in yo't

feelin's.'
" Then I'll go.'
"I didn't think she'd do it," said the

old man after a quiet laus:h, "but she
riz up from the table with her cheeks
as red as tire and put on her sunbunnit
and started off up the road. I was sor- -'

ry. but it wasn t fur me to call her
back. I hail to let on that I didn't
keer, ro' know, and when I had finish-
ed mv meal I started fur the woods, I
was arter possums ag'in. Things didn't
go right 'tall. Instead of bein' glad and
ready to so with me, my ole dawgsneaked off and hid hisself. Then I
found I w as out of powder and lead, and
when I went out to feed the mewl I
Oiskivered that he had got out and wan-
dered away. When I did make a start,
I felt that mean that I was minded to
sot the cabin afire to spite sumbody. I
went through the woods cussin' and
kickin.' and I jest made up my mind
that the old woman mitht stav away
nil the rest nf her life befo' I'd make.
It up with her. Yo' 'member the pathwe follered over Panther hill one day?Waal. I was takin' that r.ath. Thar
was plenty of b'ars around yere then,and only three days befo' the fuss I'd
pet a big trap on that path. I orter hev
recollected 'bout it as I went along, but
that fuss with the old woman driv it
clean outer my head. Yes. sah. I walked
plump Into that trap befo' I knowed it.
and. what was wuss, I was kotched
with both legs jest below the knees. I
"was carryin' mv ritle long beside me,
and it was kntrhed too. If it hadn't bin,
the teeth would hev gone right to the
hor.. '

"But you had your arms free and
could get out yourself," I said.

T'd like to hev you try it once!" he
frrinly replied. "The heft of that trapwas all a "man could lift, and I hd tn
use a lever to spring the jaws open when
I pot it. I had the chain fast to e. tree
and had cleared the ground around It and
thar wasn't so much as a stick 01 In
myself with. 'Deed, sah, but 1 Just f, ll
right over and howled with the puin of
it. Peared like my legs was b in' sawed
off with a dull saw, and I never cum
higher to falntin' away. Arter nhout ten
minits my legs got numb and the painwasn't so bad. but I sweat till I nudr.'ta dry thread on me. That spot .! two
miles from any house, find how I was
gwtne to git outer that scrape 1 coid.Jn t
tell. I hooted and whopped till I cmudhoot no mo', hut nobody cum. That is. nonuman nem cum. What did sho.v up

Fellow Wpfkrri,
Mr. Hauskeep

And what are you
going to call your
verses?

Rimer "A Bro-
ken Vase."

Mr. Hauskeep
Ah! That reminds
me of a little thing
pur servant girl
dashed off the oth-
er day.

Quite Dlflerent.
Markley No; I Z .s

don't like Bor-rough- s.

Farkley Why, I
understood you to
eay you thought a
jreat deal of him.

Markley No; I
merely think of
him a great deal.
He owes me mon-
ey-

rhr New 'Woman.
Little Elsie Oh,

take me up, mam-
ma- It's so mud-
dy!

Mamma Walk
across, that's a
good girl. Mamma Nonsense,
has all she can do you told me you
I0 carry poor Fido. "So I was; but

Football, Haskell vs. K. U Lawrence
and Return 78c, Santa Fe.

Lawrence and return 78c. Santa Fe.
Tickets on sale Saturday. November 15;
nnai limit, wovemoer jlj.

Valiant Trfidere Kn. lr,S Ti" rtf T will
work the Knight rank tonight. AU K. P.
in city wanted in attendance.

MISCELLANEOUS AOS.

FREE MESSENGER, FOR "WANTS.

PULL a Postal Telegraph Cable box or
call by either telephone No. 417 and have

your Want Ads brought to the State Jour-
nal office by free messenger. No charge to
you for messenger service. Cost of classi-
fied ads 5 cents per line of 6 words to the
line and every fraction thereof.

WANTED SITUATIONS.
WHEN you want to hire a man or boy,call up Y. M. C. A., telephone 311. We
have a list of men and confidential ref-
erences concerning them. Y. M. C. A.
Employment Bureau, 117 E. 8th st.

WANTED MALE HELP.
WANTED

TAILORS.
Coat and pant makers. Steady work and

good prices. Apply to
K. L. EVANS,
716 Kansas Ave.

WANTED Second cook, night clerk, m

girls, farm hands, house giris,
patry cook and other help.

STAR EMPLOYMENT AGENCY,
530 Kansas Ave.

WANTED
Experienced salesman in Domestic de-

partment.WARREN M. CROSBY & CO.

WANTED
Boy bundle wrapper.

TOPEKA CASH DRY GOODS CO.

WANTED A boy to do barn work, etc.
427 Topeka ave.

WANTED Reliable young man to carry
paper route. Inquire for Stone, Fifth

Avenue hotel.

WANTED 50 men at once by L. R. Tay-
lor & Sons, to work in nursery. Office

3 blocks east Santa Fe shops.
WANTED Men to learn barber trade;best proposition ever offered: more ex
perience in one month than shops In or.e
year: tools presentea; wayes
board included. Write for catalogue. Mo-l- er

Barber college, St. Louis, Mo.

WANTED FEMALE HELP.
WANTED Competent girl for general

housework. Airs. F. P. MacLennan, lulli
ropeka awe,

WANTED Girl for general housework.
1177 Fillmore.

WANTED WiiitenWOBia!.s-or- : genejalhousework:no washing... ironing; must
be a good cook; wages $20 perjiuonth. Box
ojy. Ats.nie

WANTED Competent girl for general
housework; no washing. 311 Clay st.

WANTED AGENTS.

SALARY or commission to sell the famous
glass burner: an electric light on a ker

osene lamp, million in use: sample by mail
50c: illustrated literature free. Monarch
Novelty Co., Minneapolis, Minn.

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.

WANTED- - To' do your hauling. - Toneka
Transfer and Storage Co. Bofi 'phones

320. r . i'. Hacon, president; I. H. Gay- -

hart, superintendent, s23 Jackson st.
WANTED Good work horse for its keep.c. t. Matthews, 02a van liuren St.

CINDERS given away. Edison Electric
Illuminating company.

WANTED To 00 your hauling. Topeka
Transfer and Storage Co. Both 'phones

320. 1. 1. Bacon, president; J. ti. uay
hart, superintendent. 523 Jackson st.
WANTED A party to join in charteringcar to Los Angeles. Address 12bt ijincom
WHEN you move, let us do your hauling.

King up either phone, 3Ji, lopeka irans
fer and Storage Co. F. P. Bacon, presi
dent; J. H. Gayhart, superintendent. 523
JacKson si.
WANTED To buy a puppy. 1621 Fill

more at..

RING UP either 'phone, 320--, the Topeka
Transfer and Storage Co., if you want

any kind of hauling done. F. ir. Bacon.
president: J. H. Gay hart, superintendent.
023 Jackson st.

WANTED
Staole capacity for 34 horses.

WILLIAM GREEN & SONS.

WANTED To do your hauling. TopekaTransfer and Storage Co. Both 'phonesxm. j? . Bacon, president: .1. li. way
hart, superintendent. - 523 Jackson st.
WANTED More table boarders at Mrs.

Emma Hartweli's,-30- 2 E. 8th St.

FOR RENT ROOM3.

FOR RENT Furnished rooms, single or
en suite; also housekeeping rooms. 2j4w. 4tn st.

FOR RENT Furnished front rooms; also
housekeeping rooms. . 117 w . tth st.

FOR RENT . .

2 second floor rooms, with water, etc. 1133

Kansas ave.
J. .E, TORRINGTON.

Tel. 22S. 109 W. Sixth St.

FOR RENT Furnished or unfurhishea
rooms, S. exposure. reasonable. 21 Taylor.

FOR RENT Flats. storerooms; prices rea
sonable. RoyCrawford, Crawford theater.

FOR RENT First floor, front office. Co
lumbian building, with vault and .all

mooern conveniences. Apply to H. C
Bowman, 42 Columbian building. Indepen
dent phone 6bL ...
FOR RENT To lady, one very desirable

unfurnished front room, with rice closet.
in brick- - house, strictly modern excentin
heat; price very reasonable to right partytan at 12.6 Tyler st.

FOR RENT Pleasant furnished southeast
room, modern conveniences. Ml Topeka

ave. '.

FOR RENT 3 or 4 unfurnished rooms 530
Monroe st. .

FOR RENT Pleasant furnished rooms,
gas and bath. 311 ,VV. 7th st.

FOR RENT Furnished rooms, good board.
Mrs. F. A. Knight, 411 L. 7th st.

FOR RENT Modern furnished rooms-a-
410 Van Buren st.

FOR RENT 3 large unfurnished rooms,

One right we were awakened by a
terrible noise below us. Colonel S
sprang up. "We are attacked by insur-
gents!" he exclaimed. We three hastilydescended. By the light of the moon
we saw Ike, frenzied by vino, fightingthe horses. The colonel and his aide
drew back.

"Take that man to the guardhouse,
Campbell," roared the colonel.

I had him locked up. On my wav
back I glanced up at the barred window
facing the swamp and saw that face!I had forgotten a certain likeness be-
tween Margarit and her brother.It was on me again, an unutterable
longing for one glimpse of Margarita.Earth and sky reeled before my blurred
;ision. I flung myself madly upon the

ground and the world rolled awav from
me in darkness. When I came to myself
in tne early gray dawn I noticed the
swamp. I knew that exhalations from
that gloomy abyss of foulness must be
dangerous. Yet I lingered, wondering in
my too-lat- e remorse, if regeneration were
possible for me. W hen I arose to go I
was chilled with a deathly chill. I thoughtof my enemy trapped behind the bars and
knew that he was a doomed man.

I had inhaled the deadly miasma. With
health gone, I had been discharged for
disability. The companion of my voyage
on the small transport was Big Ike going
home to die. We buried the hatchet. He
knew nothing of Margarita's marriage,and I kept my own counsel.

I shall never forget the horrible days.
"P. S. I hope your chest is better, as

you will probably have to come home
soon," and nights in the

hold of the ship, where we poor
dying soldiers were forced to spend our
time. Ike and I slept in one small bunk,
that we might use the two blankets in
the cold of that November voyage across
the Pacific.

Big Ike. grown feeble and gray of face,
took his first walk in the biting air A
dark night. The slippery deck of the
steamer. A high wave. A weak moan.
The hungry greenness swallowed up BigIke. I felt the grasp of the giant's arm
upon my own. Into the awful blankness
of the long interval that followed my
memory refuses to go. I had gleams of
consciousness when t found myself frozen
to immobility in spite of the two blankets.
I would reach out for the curly mop of
golden hair. Then the chill would come,
and the rats with their red eyes in tne
dimply-lighte- d hold, the wailing of the
ocean rookin;? ?ts uead and the moaningconcert of the ship. '

I reclined, propped by pillows, in the
wide window seat, as the moon peepedover Franklin mountains. Pepita was pres-
ent, though I could not separate her from
my dream visitors.

In the misty moonlight the phantoms
gathered. Ike. my drowned companion,,arose pale and massive. Pepita's star-lik- e

eyes shone upon him tenderly. Heaven
poured down vivid radiance. The light fo
cussed on the holy face of white-robe- d

Margarita. My soul thrilled wi.h a voice

A Hf (Iff mlag1 Trait.
Mrs. Hatterson

Don't you think
Mrs. Polkadot is
an awful gossip?

Mr. Hatterson
Maybe so. But
there's one good
thing about her.
She never tells
anything about
any one that there
isn't some truth in.

Riant In It.
Guard Now

then, miss, get in
quick, please. The
train is just going
to start.

Young Lady But
I want to give my
sister a kiss.

Guard Get In;
I'll see to that..

I'!

A Sure Curt.
Jaggs Doctor,,

my wife has in-

somnia very bad.
She very often re-

mains awake until
2 or 3 o'clock In the
morning. What
shall I do for her?

Doctor Go heme
earlier

Frank! Cn t pay mem? vvny, oeiore
were well off."

I didn't know itl

we were married

J8.00. 308 E. lOtH SU


